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D e c e m b e3r1 .2 0 1 2
TO:

ErltonCommunity
Association

Subject:

- 3020ErltonSt SW;Changeof Use:MuttiApprovalot DP2012-3655
Residential
Development

To whomit mayconcern:
Thisis to adviseyouthatthe Development
Authorityhasapprovedthisdevelopment
permit.
Attachedto thisletteris a copyof the plansapprovedwiththe Development
Permit.
Sincethe initialsubmission,
the applicant
hasbeenworkingto reducethe numberof issuesand
complywiththe landusebylawregulations,
whereverpossible.The M-CGDistrictof the Land
UseBylawis providesregulation
for all typesof development.
However,
theseregulations
are
gearedtowardsthetypicalpatternof development
in Calgarywhichis to teardownand rebuild.
Thedistrictregulations
do notdealwellwiththeconversion
of existing
buildings,
whichis not
typicalbut doeshappenfromtimeto time. As a result,a numberof bylawrelaxations
were
grantedbecause
of theexisting
building
condition.
Sincemovingthe building
is unrealistic,
theserelaxations
wereconsidered
appropriate.
Thereare alsosomerelaxations
whichweregranteddueto the mannerin whichthe lotor
buildingis configured.The relaxations
werenecessary
becauserequirements
for unitvisibility
couldnot be fullyachieved,
althoughan alternative
hasbeenapprovedwiththe project
(signage)
but stillnecessitates
the relaxation.Parkinghasalsobeenfacilitated
on the parcel
throughthe useof tandemstalls.
Attachedon pages2 and3 of thisletterarethe bylawrelaxations
approvedwiththis
development.
Wherea relaxation
was becauseof the existingbuildingcondition,
it hasbeen
noted.Notification
lettershavebeenmailedto all residents
whohaveprovidedcomments
for
thisapplication.
TheDevelopment
Permitwillbe advertised
starting
January3, 2013andthe
a p p e adf e a d l i nies Ja n u a ry
1 7 ,2 0 13.
Sincerely,
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KennethM. Melanson,
BA,MCIP,RPP
Plannerll - Planning
lmplementation
(a03)268-3775Email:Ken.melanson@catqary.ca
Telephone:
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Bylaw Relaxations
Regulation

Standard

Provided

(2)Wherethe contextual
multi- Plansindicatethe Northsetbackto the
residential
building
setbackis 3.0 deckis 4.14m(-0.33m)
and 1.9m(-Z.S7m)
m or greater,
themin.building to the deckon the westsetback.
setbackfroma propertyline
EXISTING
CONDITION
DUETO
sharedwitha streetis the greater BUILDING
ANDEXISTING
DECK
of:
(4)Themin.building
setback
Plansindicate
the Southsetbackis 0.13m
froma propertylinesharedwitha ( - 1.07m) .
l a n ei s 1 . 2m .
EXISTING
CONDITION
DUETO
BUILDING
549 Projections (1) Unlessotherwise
referenced Plansindicateportionsof the building
IntoSetback
in subsections
(2),(3),(4),(5),
projectintothe requiredSouthsetback
Areas
(6),and(7),a building
or air
area.
conditioning
unitsmustnotbe
EXISTING
CONDITION
DUETO
locatedin anysetbackarea.
BUILDING
549 Projections
IntoSetback
eavesare projecting
to a maxof 0.60m.
Areas(max.)(5) Eavesand
(eavesare0.61m)
windowwellsmayprojecta max. EXISTING
CONDITION
DUETO
of 0.6 m intoanysetbackarea. BUILDING
581At Grade
(2)A unitin a Multi-ResidentialPlansindicateunitsUnit'sA& B (3020)is
Orientation
of
Development
thatis locatedon
accessedthrougha sharedentrance.
Units
thefloorclosestto grademust
have:
583 Building
Setbacks

(a)an individual,
separate,
direct
accessto qrade;and
(b)an entrancethatis visible
Plansindicatethe entrances
to unitsA
fromthe streetthatthe unitfaces. 3010andUnitA 3020arenotvisiblef rom
the street.
550 General
(8) All setbackareasadjacentto Plansindicateportionsof the building
Landscaped
Area a lane,exceptfor thoseportions projectintothe requiredSouthsetback
Rules
specifically
requiredfor motor
area.
vehicleaccess,motorvehicle
EXISTING
CONDITION
DUETO
parkingstalls,loadingstallsor
BUILDING
garbage
facilities
mustbe a
landscaped
area.
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556 LowWater
Landscaping
Option

Parking

Forthe LowWaterLandscaping Plans indicate 96.24"/"(+66.24"h),
242.15m2(+1
66.67m2)of area planted
Option,the requiredO.O"h
areamaybe reducedwith sod.
landscaped
by 3.0%of the areaof the parcel Amendedplans(postcheck)show that
of 30.0% with changesto plantings,the total sod
where:(d)a maximum
area area would be 84.48o/o.A relaxationto
landscaped
required
of the
allow up Io 84.48/osod plantingshas
is plantedwithsodandthe
beengranted.
is coveredwith
remainder
mulchor hardsurfacest
olantinos.
3(-1.0)parkingstalls.
ChecksheetPlansindicate
Seecomprehensive
Section122(14)doesnotallowtandem
parking- thisrequirement
hasbeen
relaxed.

